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ST/.TE OF MAINE 
Offi ~e of the Adjut~nt Gonc r nl 
Au~usto. 
Stree t Address ----~-;;---~---, -n --~-;_:.J"-----~-.:;,;;;-----
City or Town ____ _ _E_{=i __ ,_/~ --A---«J:; _____ /Yfp_ _____ _ 
How l ong in United Str. t cs ---~ - Q ---How lonrr i / t}inc--~~--
Born i n .£1RYJ!Jj J!J}Jg__ljt,~ c of Birt: -~t-e/~1--J 
If mnrriod , how muny c.hildrc;-: __ -:-:_ ____ Occupfltion "--t!'_!f..lVJE./t 
Name of Empl 0vor - - ----- --~ -i[}_t::':_ ___ ___ ______ ___ ____ _______ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of Employer - - ------------ -- - ----- ----- --------------
Engli sh )(,t, __ Spcak -:J!=:_'i:!: ___ Rcad -1;~- Write -Y§Jj, ____ _ 
Othe r L 'J.UD"U0Jl0S _rff.gN._~}j ___ -:=__ ffe.:fl.U _~ __ w_,,_l:I~ 
~ V 
Have you mo.do nppl icntion f or citizenship? ____ Jf_Q. ______ ___ _ 
Hnvo you ove r bad mi litQry serv ice ? _____ /(_Q ______________ _ _ 
If so , wher e? - ------------ ---------When ---- - ---------- -----
